
Minutes of the Forsyth Amateur Radio Club Meeting—10 February 2014 

By Terry Brown (AK4D)—Secretary, Forsyth Amateur Radio Club 

Corrected:  15 February 2014 

1.  Call to Order:  Meeting was called to order by President Jerry Minor, K4GW, at 1932 hours. 

2.  Club Introductions:  Jerry Minor started meeting attendee introductions.  Approximately 40 
attendees were at the meeting.  Signup sheet is included at the end of the minutes.  Note that not all 
attendees signed the sheet. 

3.  Treasurer Report:  Henry Heidtmann, W2DZO, reported the club balance to be$3455.88.  Four 
members had just paid dues, not included in the reported balance.  Balance does include payments to 
AT&T, Time Warner and for Field Day Hobby Park reservation fees.  He also reminded members to get in 
their annual club dues for members. 

4.  ARES Report:  Jim Mansfield, WA4NOT, gave a report on the upcoming Pilot Mountain Payback, 
scheduled for this coming Saturday, 15 February.  Jim reported that he has a full complement of ham 
radio operators scheduled to help due to cell phone dead zones in many areas of the race course.  The 
exercise will be using the 547 repeater during the entire event.  During March 7, 8 and 9, the Red Cross 
is going to do a major disaster drill in Stokes County.  Eight certified ham radio operators, certified via 
the Red Cross Disaster Technician Group will be used.  They will be using the 547 repeater sometimes 
during the course of the drill when ham radio communications are needed.  Events or incidents may 
take place where they will need more ham radio operators.  Jimmy Holbrook from Wilkes County will be 
the designated radio officer for that event and he will pass along info as it becomes available. 

5.  VEC Testing:  Dale Mierisch, WB4SZL, had four folks taking tests.  Three (Bruce E.Flood-KK4YDG, 
Christopher L. Logan-KK4YDH, David P. Martin-KK4YDI) got their technician licenses and Edward Eller-
KJ4ENM went from Technician to General license.  Dale thanked VE’s Mike-N4VE, Jim-WA4NOT and 
John-N0KTY for helping. 

6.  Repeater Status:  Dale reported that all repeaters were up.  He was on Sauratown Mountain working 
on noise issue on the 145.47 repeater.  He was happy to say that the crackling interference on the 
repeater has been fixed and it is ready for use in the Pilot Mountain Payback event.  Split antenna is now 
being used and seems to be working ok.  Had some chips to blow on the controller board so still using 
the internal Kenwood controller.  Will get this fixed when possible and when weather conditions on 
Sauratown Mountain are more favorable.  Dale was asked about the phantom feedback loop.  He will 
discuss later on this.  Echolink on the 145.47 is working well, but still need to get the Red Cross to do a 
firewall change to get echolink working on the 146.64 repeater. 

7.  Miscellaneous Old and New Business Announcements and Discussion During the Meeting: 



 a.  Henry (W2DZO) passed around post cards for the NC QSO party which will be held from 10 
am to 8 pm EST on 23 February 2014.  He also passed out cards received from American Radio Supply 
and flyers from RARSfest. 

b.  Bob Gates father passed away yesterday.  Bob is the club trustee.  Everyone was encouraged 
to send Bob a note. 

c.  John Kippe mother has passed away. 

d.  Jerry stated that the date of Classic hamfest has been moved to 7 June, location Summit 
School.  Jerry Minor asked if there were an opposition or concerns.  No negative comments from 
meeting attendees.  Henry (W2DZO) talked about the conflicts with the 14 June date, ie, high school 
graduation.  Manassas Hamfest is 8 June, but that is not a major conflict.   

e.  Former FARC President, Tim King, presented the 2012 FARC Ham of the Year award to 
Raymond Taber, WX5AAA.   Tim thanked Raymond for his hard work in the club and for promoting the 
club in media outlets.  Award could not have been presented previously due to conflicts.   

f.  President Jerry Minor presented previous FARC President Tim King an award for his work 
during the two year period as president. 

g.  The 26 April club work day was discussed, with prep work scheduled for Friday, 25 April.  
Work day will include crane work, tower maintenance, beam maintenance, replacing coax, working on 
antennas, etc.  Everyone was encouraged to help with this. 

h.  Jerry Minor had contacted electrician Larry Sharp, also a ham, about the needed electrical 
work.  He can do this when he gets some time free from current jobs.   This is work needed to install a 
projector in the Red Cross club meeting room, generator and other work in the Red Cross.   

 i.  Since ARES coordinator Jim Mansfield (WA4NOT) was absent, Bob Gusek (NC4RC) talked 
about the Pilot Mountain Payback half-marathon and full marathon scheduled for this coming Saturday.  
They need ham radio support for four aid stations, start and finish line and net control due to numerous 
cell phone dead zones in the race area.  They still need two more operators for the event which will run 
from 0830 to about 1500. Will use the Sauratown Mountain repeater and recommend using at least a 
five watt radio.  If anyone can help, contact WA4NOT Jim Mansfield.   

j.  Maker’s Faire:  Bob Gusek stated that the Maker’s Faire will be Saturday, 12 April 1000-1700 
at Holly Hill Mall in Burlington.  Burlington ham club will have a booth there. 

k.  Three Mountain Madness:  Dan O’Leary (KG4ECI) talked about the Three Mountain Madness 
bicycle event, scheduled for last Saturday in May.  They wll need about 20 operators for this.  This event 
has always been a lot of fun. 

l.  Car Race:  Bob Gusek (NC4RC) talked about a car race event that was mentioned at a 
Greensboro club meeting. 



m.  Everyone said “hello” to Bob Gates, via NC Live!. 

n.  Jerry announced that next month’s meeting will feature a weather presentation with Lanie 
Pope from WXII. 

o.  Mike (N4VE) announced that he will be starting a Technician class next Tuesday at his store.  
Class will go for about three weeks. 

8.  Main Program:  Chris Brzescinski (KB4MB) from Mocksville did the main program on ways to both cut 
the cost of viewing television programs and telephone service and to explore alternate ways of getting 
the services via over-the-air digital reception and via the internet.  Presentations with lots of attendee 
discussions on DB-4 and DB-8 antennas, TV Fool.com, Myth TV, interfaces, free cable apps, cable cards, 
HD Home Run, Nowhere TV, Pub D Hub, satellite receivers and much more were made.   

9.  Meeting Video:  Both the Facebook W4NC group and www.youtube.com  have the video of the 
entire club meeting.    

10. Adjournment:   Jerry Minor adjourned the meeting at 2109 hours after initial motion to do so with 
second. 

 


